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At m Acidbmt or Urate th English opera
teacea win cemmence this evenlig with the
performance f Verdi's opera of 71 Trot&kn.

The Bohemian Girl will be given,
n Wednesday The Ilugttenots, on Thursday

JHnerah, on FrldayAfarfli., on Saturday after
oa Fra Dlavolo, and on Saturday evening

tren. This Is certainly a nost attractive
pregramve, and at the merits of the leading
Xterabers of the company are well knows to the
pablic, an unusually fine series of performances
may be expected. English opera no longer rs

ander the disadvantage of being unfashian-afcl- e,

and If the works of the principal composers
are rendered In good style they will
receive as msch attention in English as
la Italian or any other language. This is
as it shoal be, and Mrs. Bernard, to whom this
remit Is due more than to any other person, Is
entitled to the regards not only of the public
but of American and English singer, who have
bow a proper field open for the exercise of their
talents. The combination that will appear at
the Academy this evening will consist of the
leading members of the two troupes of last
season, and it certainly contains more capable
artists than any troupe that has appeared here
for years. The principal singer will be sup-

ported by a full and efficient chorus, which is
attached to the troupe, and is not merely picked
ap in different cities where performances are
given. This chorus is large enough for most of
the standard operas, but it will be Increased
when occasion requires, so as to procure as per-

fect a renderingas possible of the more elaborate
works announced. The orchestra will be composed
of some of the best instrumentalists In the city,
and under the baton of Professor 8. Behrens
we know that It will be well conducted. With
the exeeptlon of this English combination, there
is now no operatic troupe in the field, and if we
except certain faint rumors to the effect that
M'lle Nilsson will appear In opera some time be-

fore she returns to Europe, there are absolutely
no prospects of operatic performance either in
Italian or German. This fact alone, Independ-
ently of the great merits of the Euglish troupe,
ought to make the season that opens a
brilliantly successful one.

At the Walnut Mr. J. 8. Clarke will appear
as "Major Wellington de Boots" in (Stirling
Coyne's comedy of Everybody's Friend, revised
and rechristened by the author nndcr the title
of A Widow Hunt. "De Boots" is one of Mr.
Clarke's most laughable personations, and those
who attend at the Walnut this evening may
expect an hour or two of uproarious enloyment.
The performance will coucinde with PUnehe's
comie sketch of lie's Jack S'irppard, in which
Mr. Clarke will appear as "Simon Purefoy."

At tbb Arch a dramatization of Charles
Dickens' unfinished novel of Edwin Drood, by
Messrs. Barton llill and Robert Craig, will be
produced this evening, with new scenery and
effects. There is considerable curiosity to see
how Messrs. Hill and Craig have solved the
mystery of the story, which has thus far belted
the ingenuity of all who have endeavored to
guess it. Tbe play will be cast to the full
strength of the company, and as Messrs. Hill
and Craig are both favorite actors, there will
doubtless be a full house to honor the occasion

f the production of their first joint literary
effort.

At the Chessut Mrs. James A. Oates and
her burlesque troupe will appear this evening in
an English version of .llerve's Petite Faust. This
work is a travestry of Qounod's ov era,and report

peaks of it as being very lunny. Mrs. Oates
will appear as "Mephlstopheles," Mrs. II. T.
Allen as "Marguerite," and Mr. C. W. Drew as
"Faust."

Adam FoRepAUSH's Circus and Menagerie
will exhibit for the last times during the present
week at the corner of Broad and Wallace streets.
This show consists of a circus company, which
contains a large number of talented equestrians,
acrobats, and other performers, and a meuagerle
which presents a most interesting variety of
living animals. Performances will be given
every afternoon and evening.

At the American Mons. D'Atalle, the "man
with the iron jaw," will commence an engage-
ment this evening and will execute a number of
wonderful feats of skill and strength.

At Duprbz & Benedict's Opera IIousb a
variety of novelties will be presented this even-
ing, while some of the most attractive features
ef last week's entertainments, Including the
grand descriptive finale, will be repeated. The
troupe at this house Is large, aud consists of
talented performers, who are up in all the
details of their business. The appreciation of
the public for their efforts Is shown by the
crowded houses that have greeted them every
night since their return from their summer tour,
ana for those who wish to pass a pleasant even-
ing and to laugh dull care away, there is no
better place to visit than the musical hall on
Seventh street, below Arch.

At the Arch Street Opera House Messrs.
Simmons & Slecum announce a number of
new features for the present week, among which
is a laughable sketch entitled Jiruised and Cured,
in which Uughey Dougherty and Billy Sweat-ma- n

will appear. Sheridan and Mack will give
their "living photographs" and will execute
comic songs and dances, and the other members
of the troupe will contribute their share to make
the performance go off with eclat.

Sionor Blitz and his son will give their
first magical performance at the Assembly Build-
ing this evening. The blgnor is such an

favorite that praises of him are
aperfluons. 't here will doubtless be a merry

gathering this evening at the Assembly Building
to welcome him back to the scene of his former
labors.
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President Grant's Visit President Grant has
Ween present In this city during the last lew days,
paying a short visit, lie arrived unexpectedly on
Friday evening, In company with his private secre-
tary, General Porter, and put up at the Continental.
On Saturday he became the guest of Mr. Borle, the

of the Navy, and remained at the pri-
vate residence of that gentleman on Spruce street.
In company with Mr. Borle the President took a
drive round tbe Park on Saturday, and In the even-
ing was present at the Walnut Street Theatre. On
ftundav th. party attended service at St. Andrew's
T. E. Church, on Hlghth street below Locust, thePre Idem occupying Mr. Borte's pew. He returned
to Washington on the midnight train on Sunday
evening. The vlBit had no political object, but was
caused by General Grant s private business, and by
his desire to visit the foimer Secretary of the Navy.

The Cen&cs. President Grant having ordered a
of tbe Inhabttauta of Philadelphia,

Marshal Gregory and his assisiauts will commence
their duties This euuiueration will only
include the number of dwelling-house- s and inhabi-tants. Marshal Gregory has issued a netice asking
the of all citizens for the purpose ofmaking this enumeration full and complete.

United States Commissioner Hlbier was busily
engaged this morning In swearing in the census-taker- s

approved by U. 8. Marshal Gregory.

Parade and Insi-kctio- op Colored Boldiebs.
The inspection of the Pre visional Brigade of colored
soldiers, composed of tbe 11th, 12th, and 13th Regt-nent- a,

will take place on Thursday evening, the 17th
instant, at the armories of the respective regiments.
The 11th Regiment expects to parade on the i4th
instant with four hundred men and with a fullreguental band of City pieces.

A Sborktaht m Trouble George Hortendorf.Secretary of Bomboldt Lodge, Knights of Pythias
was arrested yesterday by Lieutenant Pritchardupon the charge of embezzlement. The allegation
la that he appropriated to his own use moneys col-
lected as dus from members of tbe lodge. Defen-
dant has boea held to ball for a hearing before Al-
derman Nelll

Stealing. Jsoies Havery, aged fourteen years,
was arrested this morning for the lsroeny of iron
from the Heading Railroad Depot, at Broad and Oal-lo- w

kill street. He bad a hearlug before AldermanMaaaey, aud waa held to answer.
AcciDENT.-Ab- out 10 P.M. yesterdsy.Mr. JohnNollne, while outriding on tellers street, irankfoid.was merely Injured i j j.' from horse,
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CoaONia'B Inquest. This morning at 1! o'clock
the inquest on the death of John P Blavlft, who was
hijartd oa the Sth of November, was resumed la the
Ceraasr's offlee.

J.hn McNnlty, a police officer f the fonrtetita
district, sworn, testified that ha was at Thirteenth
and Ponth streets during ths fight br tween the Hope
and Reliance 8 re companies; did not belong to
either company ; knew Hlavia; followed the compa-
nies out at my beat; did not follow further tho
Bread street; did not see anv one strike Siavln; do
not know an officer of the name of Nolen or Delen.

John Curler, High Constable, sworn, said tht he
did not know an officer of the name of Nolen or
Dolen, In the First district. Have arrested several
officers, thinking that they wsre connected with the
murder, but the parties would not Identify them.
A man named Lamb was arrested, who had taken
the horse away from onecf the companies. He stld
that a man named Cod, Johnson had fought with
him. This man works at boot fifing. His er

says that a few diiys after the fight some
members of the Hope Company called him out. said
something to IiIuj, and Immcdlally afterwards he
washed his hands and went away.- - He has not been
seen since. It Is thought that he Is In Baltimore.

Owing to the absence of several Important wit-
nesses whose names could not be before obtained,
the Inquest was again postponed. It will be re-

sumed on Thursday next at. 18 o'clock.
A Paid Fire Dktartmekt. The special commit-

tee of Councils on a pHfd Fire Department land the
Committee of Fire and Trusts held a meeting In tile
Chief Knginecr's office, Fifth and Chesnnt street,
on Saturday, and agreed to report to Councils nn
Thurday next a 1111 creating a paid Fire Department.

The bill provides that there shall lie thirty
engines in the department, with one chief engi-

neer and eight assistants. A board of fire commis
sioners shall be constituted, to consist of nve mem-
bers, three of whom shall be selected by tho Com-
mon Council and two by Select Council. The salary
of chief engineer is set down at $:ioo per annum,
and the assistant engineers at $1000 each. A princi-
pal engineer of steam-fir- e engines Is provided for at
a salary of $1000 per annum. Each hoso carriage
connected with the steam-Ar- c engines shall carry
1000 feet of hose, and the ordinary ilremen shall re-

ceive annual salaries of 4oo each. The board of fire
commissioners shall be empowered to lease thirty
steam-flr- e engines from the present volunteer de-
partment for two years if thev see proper, with
power to purchase them at the end of that time if
it be deemed desirable to do so.

Death op a Philadelphia Naval Officer. Hu-
bert H. Long, late a Chief Engineer In the t;nited
States Navy, which office he held for fourteen years,
died lately in this city, In the forty-fift- h year of his
age. He was born In Kngiand, and entered the navy
as assistant engineer .Tanuaiy 11, 1R4, After serving
In various ships and gradually raising hlniHeir In the
Hue of promotion, he was made chief engineer In
June, 1PM5, and thenceforth became onn of the lead-
ing scientific officers In the service. He was chief
engineer of the frigate Niagara at the beginning of
the war, and until his resignation In 1SC4 ho was en-
gaged on special duty In supervising the construc-
tion of marine engines for the navy, for which he
was peculiarly well qualified, both from experience
and theoretical knowledge. While in the navy he
made many Inventions connected with Rteam engi-neerln- g,

one of which was the celebrated Instrument
well known as Long's sallnometer, employed to test
the density of waters in hollers while under steam
at sea. Subsequent to his resignation he Invented a
dummy engine for ra'lroad purposes, and a milling
engine generally adopted throughout the United
States.

Resolutions of Kkorst. At a meeting of the
malingers of the Commercial Exchange Association,
held this morning, In reference to the death of Mr.
James L. Bewley. Mr. Nathan Brooke, the Presi-
dent, submitted tho following, which were nuanl-monsl-

agreed to:
Whtrru, By the decree of an A'l-wls- e Providence

there has been suddenly removed from our midst
J ami L. Bewley ; therefore,

lit'HuU fd, That tho members of the Commercial
Exchange Association deem It but a just tribute to
place upon record their high appreciation of his un-
impeachable Integrity as a merchant, his courtesy
as a gentleman, aud his mauly irtues as a
Christian.

Ilexoh-aJ- , That a committee of five members of
this body be appointed to condole with his relatives
and surviving partner, aud to present a copy of the
above preamble and resolutions to his family.

The following gentlemen were appointed on tho
committee: Jas. D. Gibbs, 8. J. Christian, P. B,
Mingle, S. F. Hartranft, and Jas. S. Getters.

Wife-B- e ATRR8 James Laflertv, residing at No.
1208 .Callow hill street, was arrested yesterday for
beating his wife, and was held to answer by Alder-
man Massey.

Chris. Ehler, residing at Twenty-fourt- h and Spring
Garden streets, was arrested yesterday for assault
and battery on bis wife, and was held to answer by
Alderman Pancoast.

Criel Parent. Augustus Beltz, residing at
Twelfth and Callowhlll streets, went on a spree yes-
terday, and reaching home, ho quarrelled with his
family. He threw one of his children down a Sight
of stairs and injured it severely. Augustus was
arrested and committed to prison by Alderman
Massey.

Daniel M. Fox. About 9 o'clock on Saturday
evening a male child about three weeks old was
found in a basket at Cedar and Dickerson streets by
Policeman Koehler. The Infant was nicely dressed,
and an extra suit of clothes was found in the casket
with it. Policeman Vanhart adopted the foundling
and named it Daniel M. Fox.

IIiohway Robbery. About four o'clock yester-
day morning a newspaper carrier was knocked down
ut Third and Chesnut streets, by a man named
Seneca Haines, and robbed of two dollars and a hair.
Seneca was arrested and held for a hearing before
Alderman Kerr at the Central Police Station this
afternoon.

Gharoe of Robbery. About four o'clock yester-
day afternoon Henry Bradley went Into the tavern
of Patrick Carroll, at Twenty-fourt- and Cal'owhlll
streets, and helped himself to a gold watch, two gold
bracelets, and ten dollars In money. Ua loaving the
premises he was arrested by Policeman McGrath
and taken to the lockup.

Concerned in a Beating. Stephen Gleason,
Tully Moore, William Daily, Ja-ne- s Scanlan, and
William Gumincs were arrested at Third and Bain-brid-

streets about 2 o'clock yesterday morning
npon the charge of having been concerned in the
locating of Max Hauser. Defendants were committed
by Alderman Lutz for a further hearing.

Violent Assact.t and Battery Case On Satur-
day night John Donobue was attacked at Tweuty-fift- h

aud Callowhlll streets, and severely beaten over
the head with a blackjack. William Miller and
Thomas Brooks, alleged to be his assailants, were
arrested and committed by Aldorman Pancoast.

Robbed. Edward O'Brian and Frank McFalls
were taken Into custody at Twenty-firs- t and Market
streets on Saturday night, upon the cbarge of rub.
blng a musician of an aucordeon. The prisoners had
a hearing lefore Alderman Jones aad were held in
fiooo bail each to answer.

Disorderly Conduct. James Keen was arrested
at Broad and Market streets last evening ;for
nourishing a revolver and acting In a disorderly
manner. He had a hearing before Aldermau Jones,
and was held in tU)0 ball to answer.

Military. Major-Gener-al A. L. Pierson and staff,
of the nth Division P. N. G., will visit this city on
Thauksgiving Day to witness the review of the Phi-
ladelphia Militia. The lleatU Zouaves, of Pittsburg,
will accompany them.

A Stone-Fiuu- t. Yesterday some three hundred
men and boys engaged in a stone-tig- ht In Mautua,
West Philadelphia. Of the disorderly characters
there assembled only two were arrested, and they
were committed to prison by Alderman Lungren.

Died Frederick Wahl, who fell on the sidewalk
at Second and Callowhlll streets yesterday and frac-
tured his skull, died last evening from the injuries
received.

Owner Wanted An owner is wanted at the
Seventeenth District Station-hous- e for a quantity ol
wash-cloth- supposed to have been stolen.

WANT Ed7A8 M A LL FAR M W 1 Til
1S;' HOUSE and OUTUUlLUINdS. One near
a sution preferred. Address Post Ouice Box No.
2i'i2. It
C POMONA NURHBRY. 2flil,000 TWO YKR
X.OLD ASPARAG I' 8 ROOTS, Pears, Apples,

Cherries, Plums, other Trees and Plants. Send stamp
for catalogue of 60 pages it tells what and how to
plant for proiu, WM. PARKY,

11 11 fniwet Olnnamlnson, N. J.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT KINGS
lB-k-r An gold. QUALITY WAB

KANTIlO, A fall ueortmaat ol iuim Iwti on hind.

TKW ANI II A IV 1 H O JI 13

designs for

ENGRAVED BALL TICKETS,
PARTY INVXTATiONS,

DANCISG PROGRAMMES,
Prices Very Reasonable.

WM. H. HOSKIN8,
Stationer, Engraver, and Steam-Pow- er Printer,

Wo. 18 AIICU fltree".
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LATER FROM EUROPE.

Paris Short of Food.

Itwill Speedily Surrender

No Bombardment Ueccssary.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Grant aid tho Politicians.

FROM EUROPE.
German Reinforcement.

Lonpon, Nov. 14 (Special to N. T. Tie-oram-.)

The situation of the German army is
such as to compel Prussia to send additional re-

inforcements from Versailles.
British llcnldenianf Paris.

Mr. Wood house, Secretary of the English
embassy in Paris, bas arrived here with a con-
voy of Brltieh subjects who were allowed to
leave Paris by the German authorities. They
arrived last night. They report that the stock
of provisions' in Paris is short. The allowance of
fresh meat has been reduced to 50 grammes to
each person. The weather Is cold, with frequent
falls of snow.

nearer of the Geneva Cros.
General von Moltke has issued strict orders

respecting the treatment to be awarded to the
bearers of the Geneva cross, whoso safeguard
Is guaranteed by all the great poweis repre-
sented in the Geneva Convention.

The Parliament til Versatile.
The Liberal papers throughout Germany con-

tain articles dissuading the Government from
summoning the Federal Parliament to meet at
Versailles, on the ground that the members
thereof would scarcely consent to go thither
under the present peculiar situation of affairs,
where they would be compelled to legislate
under the pressure of military influence.

No riombnrriiiient of Pari.
Brussels, Nov. 13. (Special to the N. Y.

Ti kgram.) Our special correspondent from
this city states that information has been re-

ceived that Paris cannot hold out more than
three weeks longer. It is therefore intended by
tho Pruesian military authorities to trust to
hunger to compel the surrender of the cltj No
bombardment of the city will take place.

FROM WASHINGTON,
New Yoik Polltlrlnn.

Sptcial Despatch to The Evening Tc'eyraph.
Washington, Nov. 14. Several politicians

are here from New York, urging a new deal in
the Federal offices of that city. They want
Collector Murphy removed, and a person ap
pointed in his place who docs not betray to
either Fenton or Conkling factions. It is pro
bable that changes will be made in the Collector
and Postmaster at New York before long. The
President is not disposed to make any changes
until Congress meets.

The IKokPhIi ftliSNlon.
It Is not thought that General Schenck will

accept the mission to England, for reasons per
sonal to himself. He is expected here in a few
days, when he will give a final answer to the
President. The

New Democratic Paper
started here to-da- y is quite moderate in its
tone. It is against repudiation, In favor of
general amnesty, and revenue reform.

The President Returned
here this morning from Philadelphia and re
ceived a large number of visitors. Several
members of the Cabinet called and had inter
views with him before noon. .

Haapltal Hhlp at Kev West.
Application has been made to the Secretary of

the Navy for an hospital ship to be stationed off
Key West. The Secretary to-da- y ordered the
Tawnee to be assigned to that duty.

Naval Affair.
Lieutenant-Command- er Frederick Pearson Is

ordered to report to the Chief of the Bureau of
Ordnance lor duty, uaptain George M. Ham-so- n

Is detached from the command of the
Terror, and waits order.

The following are also detached from the
Terrorand wait orders: Lieutenant-Command- er

A. S. Baker and 8. W. Nichols, Lieut. K. M. Lisle,
Master H. L. Tremaln, F. Singer, and K. C.
Derby; Surgeon W. K. Schofleld; Assistant Sur--

J. M. Scott, Chief Engineer McKellogsr,feon Assistant Engineer John Roop, Second
Assistant Engineers J. P. Kellogjr, 11. S. Rons,
and J. L. Ilannum.

Information has been received here ofthe
arrival of the United States steamer Resaca at
Aukland, New Zealand, on Sept. 15, all well.
E3B I'olted Mtaie Supreme Court.
D&tpateh to (As Associated Preat.

Washington, Nov. 14. In the Supreme
Couft ol tbe L'nited States to-d- ay an opinion
was delivered on the motion receutly made to
retire to the docket for revision the case of
Deming against the United States, on appeal
from the Court of Claims. The Court says the
case was supposed to involve the constitution-
ality of the Legal-tend- er act. The plaintiff had
given a general power-o- f attorney to Latham to
sell or assign the claim, but denied that be
gave authority to consent to a dismissal of the
case.

This, however made no difference, as the mo-
tion was withdrawn by counsel. The pieeent
motion to restore was submitted to the discre-
tion of the Court, who now, under the circum-
stances, unanimously deny it. The judgment
therefore stands as originally rendered in favor
of the United States.

FROM NEW YORK.
Telegraph Break Repaired.

New York, Nov. 14, Ttie break In the cable
between Punta Rosa and Key West, Florida,
has been repaired, and the line Is now in work-
ing order to liavaua and points beyond.

The Klmi Mnow.
Bitfai.o, Nov. 14. The first snow storm

here this season ocsurred tuU mornl ng.
New York Produce Market.

Niw YORK, Nov. 14 Couon quiet but flrmj
uplands, W'iC ; Orleans, loc. ; sales 1400 bales.
Flour tinner and advanced isioo. ; sales of
lo.uoo bbls. State at 4m,6-ln- ; Ohio at
6-- 5; Western at Southern at 13 65 4
KfiO. Wheat firmer aud advanced l(2e. ; sales of
45,iw0 bosh. spring at fl3U41'33; red Western at

choice white Bute at $l7o. Ouru
nruier; salas of un.eoo bush, old mixed Westeru at
0;. OatH firmer; sales of 83,000 bush. Ohio at 614

6U)tfc.; Western at 6?C0o Beef quiet, fork un-
changed. Lard nominally unchaujfed. Whlskr
quiet at bTc.

Baltimore Preaaee Market.
Balttmobi, Nov. 14. Cotton very quiet and nomi-

nally unchanged. I'lour dull aud prices favor
buyers. Wkeatnigner; Maryland amber, $1 70.41-76-

,
good to prime, t'xal'65; common to fair, 1110 4
1 30 ; Ohio and Iudiaua, Iftil'So. Uora active aud
firmer ; old white, litatSfex new, 7i ,7tic ; o'd fellow,
Mcfe5c. ; new. Mc, Oats Arm at 4&45o. Kre quiet
at SfHT6c Mesa Pork firm at a. Bacon Oriu and
scarce; ri sides, lbo : clear rib, lDa; shoulders,
lfi-n- hams, S.o. Lard quiet atluko, Wkwky lit
lint Ueawnd at biftjc.
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LATER CABLE REPORTS.

The Advance on Lyons.

Additional Prussian Captures.

FUIUR ELECriOM RETURNS.

Missouri and Louisiana.

A Singular Naval Duel.

Prussian Gunboat Successful.

FROM EUROPE.

Tours, Nov. 14. Advices from Lyons show
that the Prussians are advancing steadily in the
east. They now occupy Dole. Garibaldi Is at
Chagny, where there Is also a French general
with an effective force. It is supposed the two
armies will join and resist the further advance
of the enemy. Tbe work of fortifying Lyons
continues. The heights about the town have
been greatly strengthened. The National
Guards are mainly employed in the work.

The .tdvauee on I.llle.
Despatches from Lille announce that the

PrucsianB are near Lafer.
Another Nkirnalah and French Hucce.e.

An engagement occurrodon Saturday between
Gardes Mobiles and the enemy near Evrcux. The
French were successful, driving the enemy with
loss.

Rlar.elllea Election.
Elections have been held at Marseilles. The

best of order was observed.
A Battle la Kx pec tea

to-d-ay at Toury. The Army of the Loire is
advancing on that town from Orleans.

London. Nov. 14. Much snow has fallen
lately in the northeastern part of France.

Alore Frusnlan Capture..
The Prussians have captured the towns of

Isle Bur-l- e Doubs and Clerval, in the department
of Doubs. After a brief skirmish the Mobiles
who were In possession of the towns retired to
the southward. The frauc-tireue- rs have en-

tirely disappeared from that section of couutry
The Bavarian Prl.ooera.

Tours, Nov. 14. The Bavarian prisoners re
cently brought here have been sent to L'lslc en
Dodon, In the department of the Haute Garonne,
by special trains.

The French authorities have removed the
buoys and lights from the entrance of Gaboon
river in their colony on the Western coast of
Afriea.

Tuanel Fallea In.
London, Nov. 14. One of the tunnels on Ihe

Strasburg Railroad has fallea in, hopelessly
interrupting communication by that line.

Florence, Nov. 14. Rlcasoll announces his
retirement from pnblic life.

FROM THE WEST.
ftlL.oarl Election.

St. Louis, Nov. 14. The livpublican has re-

turns from all the counties in the State except-
ing eight, from which it claims that the lower
house of the Legislature will contain 78 Demo-
crats; Fusion, 14; Liberals, 21; regular Republi-
cans, 17. Of the Senate it says neither party
will have a clear majority; but there are enough
Fusionists who will with the Demo-
cracy to make that body substantially Demo-

cratic.
The Republican's Washington special says an

effort is being made to exclude Senator Schurz
from all Senatorial caucuses, and to drop him
from important committees, especially from
the Committee on Foreign Affairs. Governor
McClurg, of Missouri, is spoken of in o.llcial
circles for an Important bureau office to be soon
vacated for him.

FROM CUBA.
A Novel Duel Tlctory of a Praa.lan Giinboat.

New Okleans, Nov. 14. Arrived, steamship
Cuba from Havana. The Times reports a due!
off Havana between the French gunboat Bouvet
und the Prussian gunboat Meteor. The Spanish
wir steamer Herman Cortes, with tbe Captain-Gener- al

and other prominent officials, accom-
panied the Meteor. De Rodas Is reported ai
umpire. The fight lasted aa hour, when the
Bouvet withdrew. Both vessels were badly
dumsgt d. The Bouvet reports one killed and
several wounded, and the Meteor three killed,
one wonnded. Another fight is expected. Both
vessels returned to Havana.
Court-Ilaru- al Revolutionist. Coademned to

tieaik,
Havana, Nov. 14. A court-marti- in session

here has condemned to death all the leaders of
the rebellion, ihe members of the various
Cuban juntas, and all other persons who have
been Instrumental in the rebt llion, but who are
now almeut from Cuba. The estates of all such
will be confiscated.

FROM THE SOUTH. .

Leulhlaaa Ulretloa Itetnrae.
New Orleans, Nov. 14. The Republicans

made a clean sweep in the city, having over
five thousand majority. Tbe Republicans claim
four members of Congress. The Fifth district
is doubtful. ;

PHILADELPHIA STUCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De lUveu k Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tisoo Penna t 10i ioo ah Read R c. 60-0-

f 1U0U Pa K 1 mt 68.104 100 do. 1)30 . 60W
tooo AulUold...9.U21 800 o.. ...C. 60-4-

liooo Fa & N Y O Is I2O0 dO..IS.b30. 60V
2K) U 8 6.rr.l09 100 do. .rg.lm. 68-4-

van Cam AmKliojtf 600 do.. la. oW. 60 81
6 sh O CA A U It 48 800 do ..ls.bl5.60-.s- l

15 do o. 40 000 do.ls.slown.50-6-
18 sh Leh V R..C. bx 600 do. ... .010.50-6-

bt do la. ton 100 do. .slOwn. 60-6-

4 do 69 ! 100 do. O. 60S9
04 do 69, 100 do. . ..btO. 60V
11 sh 13tu A 16th K 100 do. .siowa. 6069

own.. B2.V 100 do. ....010. 60.--

76 sh Penna It.... b 600 do. IS. 60
160 do ....opg. 6'Jn; 8i0 do. ....b45 . 60 i

19 do 6tf WO do. ...Ain. 6o
8 sh Girard Bt... tO'i 100 do .b6Ain. 50

400 sh Read K..U30 . 60' 800 do. U.baO.60 J
8u0 do 60)4 100 do 6069
&J0 do b30. 60V

SECOND BOARD.
taoooLeh Gold L. is. sou sh Read R bso. nan
fjooo N Penna is is. i 100 dO. .001111. 68-8-

tfooa O C A A Ts.ls. 78 100 du.....u3. 60 'i
ilvoePhlla A E7s.. 8S 100 do 60 81

6 all Pauna it 6! 80 do 60-8-

41 uo .opg.ls. 6'J)i 13 do.s6wn.tf.ls. 60
13 ' do ....opg. W ISO
U so Leh Navtit.. IV4 as sh Lit Boa Kit..
47 sh Wilin'n K..i. 65V sawn.... 43V

lUlsuPh jt.,K)0, IthMiueluii 11 01 ?

ITALY AM) HOME.

Ah.olafe Freedom of tho Peoe'e Moveneata.
The Italian Government baa addressed the

following circular to lu diplomatic ajenu
Broaa:
"Sir: His Eminence, Cardinal Antonell has

applied to several eourts for Information aa to
whetner me rope worn a r tree to iave noma
and go back to it at his own pleasure. This
application of the Cardinal Secretary of State
having been brought 10 my Knowledge
by seme member, of the diplomatic body, I
have Immediately answered that Italy naturally
wishes his Holiness to remain at Rome, for no-

where else would tbe Pontiff find himself sur-
rounded by greater respect and regard, and
nowhere else could he enjoy greater freedom
in the discbarge of his spiritual functions. If,
however, other Ideas were to prevail in tho
Council of the Holy Fattier, the King's govern-
ment wonld certainly regret, but It would
also respect, the Pope's determination. Most
assuredly the Idea of exercising any influ-
ence on the deliberation of his Holiness has

ever crossed our minds. Fuch an idea would
be contrary to all our precedents, and to our
well-know- n political programme. The Pope
can, therefore, abide In Rome,' or repair to
Castel Gandolfo, to CI vita Vecchla, or else-
where. He may quit Italv or return. The only
observation I took the liberty to add to my
answer was that if his Holines made up his
mind to leave Rome it wnuld be desrable that
he should do so in a public and free manner,
for, considering the full liberty enjoyed by his
Holiness, there wonld be no reasou why he
should expose himself to the inconveuience and
fatigue of a secret journey. Whatever may be
the determination of the Holy Father, neither
tbe Government nor the people would ever fail
to surround him with all tbe honers and all the
proofs of respect which are due to him."

FHIGIITFUL DEPRAVITY.

A fee Trlea to Uob HI Father. LT.lo Colore-for- m.

The incidents of a most painful story, says
the Kansas City .At its of the 8th instant, came
to us last evening, the particulars of which we
present, Fparing the names for tbe Bake of the
unfortunate parent.

One of our wealthy and much admired citi-
zens has a con that is possibly the most dis-
reputable young man in town. His places of
ni&htlv resort are the gambling hells and the
houses of infamy on the levee, and not content
with this, he blazons his ill-fa- sufnciently to
carry lewd company Into public places.

Fortunately for the peace of his father, his
course has hitherto been unknown to him. He
had suppoped bis son to be rather "fast," but
was unaware that anything dishonorable had
attached to his name. Of late, however, he has
been obliged to curtail the undutiful son's al-

lowance, his unlimited extravagance going far
10 imperii nis iatner s crcait.

Such a course was rather opposite to the
young gentleman s idea ol tue correct thing
and Sunday night he determined to right the
matter In his own way. ills mother had bee
absent on a visit for a few days, and after theh
bad retired early to bed. wakeful, however.
from a severe headache. About midnight he
was roused by the creaking of Ms bed-roo- m

door, and raisicg himself in bed be saw his son
enter with a handkerchief in his hand. He lay
still for a moment until the villain approached
the bed, and then catching the sickening odor
ot chiorotorm, tne Borrioie purpose ol his sou
flashed across his mind, and he sprang up
sierniy uemanumg wnat lie wisnea.

The would-b- e thief was much startled bv his
father's unexpected waking, but after consider
able stammering managed to turn It oil by ask-
ing for bis watch key. The odor of the drug ou
nis nanaxercniei was too condemning, However.
and an exposure followed, which found its way
10 tne servants ana ineuce to the world.

The unhappy parent has determined to try re-
form, but with little hopes of success.

S1IAKP WORDS.
President Grant aad the ItlL.onrl Liberal.
The Bt. Louis Democrat, a Republican paper,

eavs:
What is it that the people disapprove? We

can inform you, sir. They deem It an outrage
that you have trlsd to control a State election
by gross abuse of your power of removal and
appointment. They maintain that It Is wrong
for a President to use that power to force him
self upon the people for a second terra. They
aesire you, in iuturo. to par better attention to
your own duties at Washington the duties
wfeleh your masters, the people, assigned to
you, and not to spend your time In meddling
Willi OL.LC ITICCklUDB.

It seems to the people that you deserve severe
rebuke, alike for neglecting your legitimate
affairs, and for abusiug the power intrusted to
you, and, being freemen, neither awed by your
name nor seduced by your offices, they give you
uiai reouae very pia:niy.

The first duty of a President is to keep the
pledges made to the people when a candidate.
This you have not done. You promised to give
the.country peace, and pledged yourself to a
platform in which the removal of political disa
bilities was a most prominent feature. Soon
after you became President you meditated com-
pliance with this pledge by proclaiming am
nesty, and again by recommending to Congress
removal of disabilities, but in each case
unscrupulous partisans, who want
still longer to be able to elect mere tools
of their own from Southern States, turned you
from your purpose. At this day you are their
tool. Simon Cameron, as unsavory a man as
ever sat in the Senate, controls you as if you
were bis hired man. It Is discreditable that a
President should be so controlled by any one;
doubly discreditable that he should be con-
trolled by such a man; trebly discreditable that
he should thns be led to depart from the solemn
pledges by which his election was secured.

N.Y. MONEY MARKET ON MATUIIDAY.
From the A. P. IleraUL
"lb. city during tbe put weak was active in .(portable

merctiaodtite. although the prion. ooUidbiI wura oa a
acalo, due to a dtcline in the foreign niarketH.

Toward, the clone .f the week price, were nruier and
higher, la .ymp.tby with tbe adv.no. iu gold, tbe foreiu
market. reiuMining steady. The dry food, buiinena w.w
dull, but euowed a revival on tne la.t two day. of the weiik.
W bile prioe. were fa.lintc buyer, .nowed a disinclination
to take more tban sattiuiant for their immiito wautu,
bat the reaction in price, has stimulated a ouym iujvo-me-

which niaf be th. forerunner ol more activity ills
balance of tbe aeaaon.

"Tbe gold market was unsettled by the manipulation of
the cliques who operated upou the ooutliotiott opini ju of
the street concerning the fleet of the ue. trom Kurope.
Tbe breaking oil ot the negotiations for an armistice was
lu.de the pretext by tbe cliques for an upward movement,
illogical ...uch a course aay be, an t the pnoeof gold
was advanod from lld)4 to III in. the ris being assisted
by the depression of the London markets wlier. consols
and bv. twenties dscliued about a hart per oent. A minor
ot the resumption of negotiation., lookinr to
peso., prodnced a subsequent tall to 111 ; but the reach
victory at Orleans occasioned a reaction to 111 'at too
close ea Saturday night, la the loan market iher. has
been an irregular supply of go d, and the rale, h ive v
braled alternately in lavor of th. holder and borrower of
ike coin. It ia tb. iinpresaion with the more impar-
tial observer, of the market tbac ton lirge operators
referred to ar. mauwuvriug for bigii prices in or.t-- r
that thty mat prepare lor a fresh line of speculative sale.
1 he nuduohted tendoucy ot the inark-- t to drift to a lowir
premium affords a One opportunity f r a very profitable
aeries of 'bulking' operations by which the clique, will
reap enormous prohts in the frequeut ilu Huitiou. hiou
niu! t ensue as tne markt deolines.

"i'ba predictions of an easy ui 'uey market which have
been so often made ia these oolutuus bid fair to be fully
realized this wintor. The tall has passeit xi'Utmt striu.

and tbe oulv rates in axces ot seven per cent, wereCency, and artificial. During t he week tne high tat
rate on call was sis per oent., and that beo.ine enoep-tion-

towards the close, tin baturdav tbe majority
of loans were mad. at four and five per cent..
While the Gov rument house. weie liberally
supplied at three per cent. Tm uom.-tio- i exchange,
favor this city and promise a stead) movement of cur-
rency in this direction th. balance nt tbe winte- -, Tus
wsr in Kurope brought th. Wrstern and outbUu mer-
chants into our market ..rly this fall, and benoe in paying
for the crops of cotton and wheat we have bad only to re-
turn them tbeir paper. Tb. low rate, r a call ar. divert-
ing capital into prim, mercantile uotes. whioh are scare,
and in demand at an average of about 7 par cent, dis-
count

TTIDINaANEr FABT' 1NVITTi6n8N.
GRAVED AND PRINTED IN TUB LATEST
8TTL

VajSITINQ CARDS. VISITING CARDS.

One Quire Frenob Paper with Envelopes to match,
In a neat box, stamped, only SO cents.

JOHN LINKED,
29 warn em8p No. m eprin . Street,

WHISKY.

THIS

OLDEST AND BEST

EXTAWT

RYE WHISKY.

H. & fi. C. VAN BEIL,

The Wino Tvlerchants.

No. 13(0 CHESNUT St..

11 11 fmw2m PHILADELPHIA.

8AFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
gECUKITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY,

ROBBERY, FIRE, OR ACCIDENT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company,

OK PIHLADKLPaiA,
IN THEIK

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building,
Nob. 829-S- CHESNUT 8treet.

Capital subscribed, 1 1,000,000; paid, tsoo.ooo.

COUPON ROW'S, STOCKS, 8F.CURITIES,
FAMILY PLATK, COIN, DEKDS. and VaLUABLEiJ
0 every description received for safe-keepin- g, under
guarantee, at very moderate rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THEIR
BLKULAH-FKO- O' VauLTB, at prices varying lrom
116 to $75 a year, acoorduijr Ut size. An etra size
for Corpcrat ions and Hankers. Rooms and desksadjoining vaults provided for Safe Kenters.

DEPOSITS OF MONSV RECEIVBIl ON INTE-
REST at three per cent., psyable by check, without
notice, and at four per cent., payable by check, on
ten days' notice.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CHEDIT furnished
available In all parts 0; Europe.

INCOME COLLECTS, and remitted for one per
cent

, The Corrpany act as EXECUTORS. ADMINIS-
TRATORS, and GUARDIANS, aud HEOEiVE and
EXECUTE 1 MUM 1 8 ol every drscrlptiou, from the
Courts, Corporations, and Individuals.

N. B. BROWNE, President.
O. H CLARK, ;

ROBERT PAT'l KBSON, secretary and Treasurer.
intituiu5.N. B. Browne. Alexander Henry.

Clarence II. ciarr, Stephen A. Caldwell,
John Welsh, George F. ryler,
Charles Macalester, Henry C. Glhiton,

uwara w. uiarn, j. Miiiingnatn ten.
Henry Pratt McEean IB 13 Irnwt

FOR SALE.
NORTH BROAD STREET. FOR SALE-ELEGA- NT

BROWN-STON- E RESIDENCE,
newly frescoed and painted, situated corner Broad
and Thompson streets. Also, haudsome Brown-ston- e

Residence, Broad street, above Master, nearly
finished ; lot 60XS0O feet.

11 10 6t R. J. DOBBINS, Ledger Building.
FOK SALE HANDSOM K COUNTRY S EAtT

known as the Page or Mott Place, situate
l'ORK Road, above connty line.

1110 6t It. J. DOBBINS, Ledger Building. '

TO RENT.
JM) KENT THE STORE NO. Tit CHESNUT

Street. Arply on the premises between 10 and IS

o'clock A. VL BIT tf
FOR RENT A VERY DESIRABLE DOUBLE
House No. 8703 CUESNLT Street, with all the

modern Improvements, large yard, shade and fruit
In abundance. Inquire on the premises before 11 A.
M., or after 8 P. M. 11 14 t

THE FINE ART- -.

gtJEW PICTURES.
"THE 8riHlT OF THE MIST," by T. Buchanan

Read.
"ROME," from tbe Palatine Hill, by J. O. MontaJart,

THE GRAND WOKK,
"The While Mount 11 In 3fotdi,"

BY THOMAS HILL
New Rogers Group, "Coining to the Parson."

Exquisite bwlas carvings from interlaken, at all
prices.

New fTtromos. New Engravings.
"The Cuanged Cross "The Wetteriiorn," 80x40, telargest ever made.

CARLES' GALLERIES.
No. 816 OUK8NUT BTKEBT.

I L L I A M V. ALTER,
JIIIIGrII COAL,

ALSO

WST O XVII NG, SCUUITLIIILL,
AND

LOIllIBRUY.
DEPOT, No. 8M North NINTH Street, below

Jirurd avenue.
Office, corner SIXTH and SPRINO GARDE '

Streets. . id ii stnw 8a

J H E U M AT ISM, NEURALGIA'
GOUT, AND LUMBAGO,

Positively and speedily cured by
MOORE'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY.

Warranted purely Vegetable !

No. 1301 GERMANTOWN Avenue,
11 6 sniwstt Corner of Thompson street.
Tin LAHGKSf Is not always the best, but the

American Horns, Boston, which la the Largest
Hotel In New England, will also be found on it or
the lxL Every provision Is made for the comfort of
guests.

RODGERS A WOSTENHOLM'S POCEET
pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finleh; Rodgeis', and Wade At

Butcher'! Razors, and the celebrated Le.
coultre Razor; Ladles' Sc-a- ora, in case,
of the finest quality ; Rodgera' Table Cutlery, Carverf
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc. Ear la
trumentj, to assist the bearing, of tbe moat ap-

proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,
No. 110 TENTH Street, below Cheaiaol.


